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            Abstract
Fossilized eyes permit inferences of the visual capacity of extinct arthropods1,2,3. However, structural and/or chemical modifications as a result of taphonomic and diagenetic processes can alter the original features, thereby necessitating comparisons with modern species. Here we report the detailed molecular composition and microanatomy of the eyes of 54-million-year-old crane-flies, which together provide a proxy for the interpretation of optical systems in some other ancient arthropods. These well-preserved visual organs comprise calcified corneal lenses that are separated by intervening spaces containing eumelanin pigment. We also show that eumelanin is present in the facet walls of living crane-flies, in which it forms the outermost ommatidial pigment shield in compound eyes incorporating a chitinous cornea. To our knowledge, this is the first record of melanic screening pigments in arthropods, and reveals a fossilization mode in insect eyes that involves a decay-resistant biochrome coupled with early diagenetic mineralization of the ommatidial lenses. The demonstrable secondary calcification of lens cuticle that was initially chitinous has implications for the proposed calcitic corneas of trilobites, which we posit are artefacts of preservation rather than a product of in vivo biomineralization4,5,6,7. Although trilobite eyes might have been partly mineralized for mechanical strength, a (more likely) organic composition would have enhanced function via gradient-index optics and increased control of lens shape.
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                    Fig. 1: Structure of compound eyes of fossil and extant crane-flies.[image: ]


Fig. 2: Chemistry of ommatidial lenses of fossilized crane-flies.[image: ]


Fig. 3: Chemistry of corneal facet walls of a fossilized crane-fly.[image: ]
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                Data availability

              
              The fossil crane-flies analysed in this study are permanently accessioned into the collections of Museum Salling, Fur Museum (Fur, Denmark) and Museum Mors, Mo-clay Museum (Nykøbing Mors, Denmark). Our comparative trilobite fossil samples are housed in the research collections of the Department of Geology, Lund University. All supporting data are available from the corresponding author upon reasonable request.
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Extended data figures and tables

Extended Data Fig. 1 Representative samples of fossilized crane-fly compound eyes.
a–d, Photographs (overview of specimen and enlargement of eyes, respectively) of specimen MHM-18a and MHM-18b (part and counterpart) immersed in Milli-Q water. Arrowheads in b and d indicate wrinkling along the perimeter of the optical surfaces. e, f, Photographs of specimen MHM-18-6a (part) immersed in Milli-Q water. g, h, Photographs of specimen FUM-N-15451 immersed in Milli-Q water (a–h, n = 23 fossils). i, FEG-SEM image and X-ray computed microtomographic rendering (inset; illustration is representative of six independently sampled datasets; the colour is artificial) of the external visual surface in specimen FUM-N-13923, showing convex ommatidial lenses. j, FEG-SEM image of the internal visual surface in FUM-N-13923. Ommatidial lenses are represented by concavities. k, Enlargement of a transversely sectioned cornea in specimen MHM-18-6a (for SEM EDS element maps; see Extended Data Fig. 2). l, Magnification of the area demarcated in k showing the granular composition of the facet wall (i–l, n = 4 fossils). Scale bars, 2 μm (l), 30 μm (inset of i, k), 100 μm (i, j), 200 μm (f), 300 μm (b, d, h), 1 mm (e, g), 2 mm (a, c).


Extended Data Fig. 2 FEG-SEM micrograph and single-element EDS maps from a fossilized crane-fly compound eye (specimen MHM-18-6a).
SEM EDS maps differentiating increased levels of carbon, with traces of nitrogen and sulfur, in the corneal facet walls (identified by increased colour intensity) versus calcium and oxygen enrichment (with minor amounts of magnesium) in the ommatidial lenses. Data are representative of three independent analyses. Scale bar, 50 μm.


Extended Data Fig. 3 EBSD analysis of calcified crane-fly ommatidial lenses.
a, Compound eye of specimen FUM-N-13923, indicating analysed section (horizontal white line). b, Semi-transparent ommatidial lenses and darkly pigmented corneal facet walls shown in oblique section. c, FEG-SEM micrograph of the fossilized cornea. d, e, Enlargements of the boxed areas in c. Dashed coloured lines delineate individual ommatidial lenses analysed with EBSD (d, e, n = 15 separate lenses). Pole figures (stereographic projection, upper hemisphere) illustrate the {0001} (c-axis) orientation of six representative calcite crystals. Note that the c-axis is aligned with the optical axis in all lenses (yellow asterisk denotes the fossil lens depicted in Fig. 2c). Scale bars, 200 μm (b, c), 300 μm (a).


Extended Data Fig. 4 ToF-SIMS images and spectra from a compound eye of a fossilized crane-fly (specimen MHM-18-6a).
a–d, Positive-ion images representing calcium carbonate (Ca2O+ m/z 96, Ca2O2+ m/z 112, Ca2O2H+ m/z 113, Ca3O2+ m/z 152 and Ca3O3+ m/z 168) (a) and a nitrogen-containing fragment (C3H8N+ m/z 58) (b), together with a two-colour overlay image of these ions (c) in which green represents the organic compound and red calcium carbonate, and the total ion image (d) with selected regions of interest (ROIs) marked in green (corneal facet walls) and red (ommatidial lenses). e, f, Positive-ion spectra generated from the ROIs indicated in d, representing corneal facet walls (e) and ommatidial lenses (f). g–j, Images of negative ions representing eumelanin (C4H− m/z 49, C3N− m/z 50, C3NO− m/z 66, C6H− m/z 73, C5N− m/z 74 and C8H− m/z 97) (g) and oxygen (O− m/z 16) (h), together with a two-colour overlay image of these ions (i) in which green represents eumelanin and red oxygen, and the total ion image (j) with selected ROIs marked in green (corneal facet walls) and red (ommatidial lenses). k, l, Negative-ion spectra generated from the ROIs indicated in j, representing corneal facet walls (k) and ommatidial lenses (l). Data are representative of six independent measurements.


Extended Data Fig. 5 PCA of ToF-SIMS images from a compound eye of a fossilized crane-fly (specimen MHM-18a).
Score image of principal component (PC)2 (inset), showing high scores for the corneal facet walls in specimen MHM-18a (Fig. 3), and a diagram comparing the positive loadings for PC2 (n = 4 analyses) with a synthetic eumelanin reference spectrum (n = 6 measurements). Note the close similarity between the distribution of the PC2 loadings and peak intensities in the eumelanin spectrum, which indicates that the chemical properties of the facet walls (bright areas in the PC2 score image) are directly comparable to this pigment. Negative PC2 loadings were obtained for O− and SiOx− ions, which represent the adjacent mineral matrix. The analyses included 141 negative-ion images at nominal masses between m/z 10 and m/z 150.


Extended Data Fig. 6 PCA comparing negative-ion ToF-SIMS spectra from the corneal facet walls in a fossil crane-fly with various reference materials.
a, Score plot from an analysis that includes all major eumelanin peaks in the mass range m/z 48–146 (Supplementary Table 3). b, Associated loadings from PC1 and PC2, with glyphs indicating the ion categories to which each peak is assigned. c, Bar graph comparing the added signal intensities from all peaks in the various ion categories (error bars are ±1 s.d.). In a–c, xanthommatin, n = 3 measurements; xanthommatin (matured), n = 3 measurements; Sepia eumelanin, n = 3 measurements; Sepia eumelanin (matured), n = 3 measurements; dihydroxyindole (DHI) eumelanin, n = 3 measurements; DHI eumelanin (matured), n = 3 measurements; dopamine (DA) eumelanin, n = 4 measurements; ink sac of a fossil squid from the Dorset coast, n = 3 measurements; ink sac of a fossil squid from the Posidonia Shale, n = 3 measurements; fossil crane-fly facet walls, n = 7 measurements.


Extended Data Fig. 7 Experimentally treated N. suturalis corneas.
a–i, Light microscopy images showing the visual appearance of the corneas (n = 1,300 sampled crane-flies) after the following sequential treatments: aqueous extraction with grinding (a), proteinase K and DTT (step 2; Supplementary Information) (b), protease and DTT (step 4) (c), chitinase (step 5) (d), proteinase K and DTT (step 6) (e), chitinase (step 7) (f), chitinase (step 9) (g), protease and DTT (step 11) (h) and heptane and HCl(aq) (i). Inset shows a FEG-SEM micrograph of the isolated corneal facet walls. All experiments were repeated twice independently with similar results. Scale bars, 30 μm (inset of i), 500 μm (a).


Extended Data Fig. 8 PCA comparing negative-ion ToF-SIMS spectra from N. suturalis screening pigments with various reference materials.
a, Score plot of an analysis that includes all major eumelanin and pheomelanin peaks in the mass range m/z 48–146 (Supplementary Table 3). b, Associated loadings from PC1 and PC2, with glyphs indicating the ion categories to which each peak is assigned. c, Bar graph comparing the added signal intensities from all peaks in the various ion categories (error bars are ±1 s.d.). In a–c, Nephrotoma sub-cornea (extract), n = 3 measurements; Nephrotoma facet walls (extract), n = 3 measurements; xanthommatin, n = 3 measurements; Sepia eumelanin, n = 3 measurements; Nephrotoma facet walls, n = 3 measurements; Taeniopygia pheomelanin, n = 3 measurements; cysteinylDOPA (cysDOPA) (1:1) pheomelanin, n = 3 measurements; DHI eumelanin, n = 3 measurements; cysteinyldopamine (cysDA) (1:1) pheomelanin, n = 4 measurements; dopamine (DA) eumelanin, n = 4 measurements; DOPA eumelanin, n = 3 measurements.


Extended Data Fig. 9 Histological sections through N. suturalis compound eyes stained with Fontana–Masson.
a, Untreated section. b, Section bleached with hydrogen peroxide. c, Bleached section stained with Fontana–Masson. Note darkening of the corneal cuticle in the facet walls, which indicates the presence of melanin. Images are representative of three independent experiments. Scale bar, 50 μm (c).


Extended Data Fig. 10 FEG-SEM and polarized light micrographs of trilobite, fossil crane-fly and extant decapod ommatidial lenses.
a, FEG-SEM micrograph of a holochroal eye (specimen LO 12437t) of the trilobite Telephina bicuspis (Middle Ordovician period, Norway). b, Enlargement of fractured ommatidial lenses (a, b, n = 3 fossils). c, Single-spot SEM EDS spectrum acquired from the lens marked by a yellow asterisk in b, showing carbon, oxygen and calcium intensities that are consistent with calcite (compare with Fig. 2b). Platinum and palladium peaks derive from the sample pre-treatment (coating). Data are representative of six independent measurements. d, Plane-polarized light microscopy section through ommatidial lenses in a holochroal eye (specimen LO 12439t) of the trilobite Nileus armadillo (Middle Ordovician period, Sweden). e, Equivalent cross-polarized light micrograph. f, Plane-polarized light microscopy section through ommatidial lenses in an eye (specimen LO 12438t) of T. bicuspis. g, Equivalent cross-polarized light micrograph. h, Plane-polarized light microscopy section through a second eye (specimen LO 12437t) of T. bicuspis. i, Equivalent cross-polarized light micrograph, showing calcite crystal growth beyond the preserved lenses (arrowheads; Supplementary Information). j, Plane-polarized light microscopy section through an ommatidial lens in a schizochroal eye (specimen LO 12440t) of the trilobite Phacops latifrons (Middle Devonian period, Germany). k, Equivalent cross-polarized light micrograph. l, Plane-polarized light microscopy section through ommatidial lenses in an eye of a fossil crane-fly (specimen FUM-N-13923). m, Equivalent cross-polarized light micrograph. Data in d–m are representative of three independent analyses. n, Cross-polarized light micrograph of calcite crystals in a compound eye of the extant sandy swimming crab, L. depurator (n = 3 specimens). Scale bars, 30 μm (l, n), 100 μm (d, f, h, j), 200 μm (b), 500 μm (a).
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